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II. " On the Skeleton of the Marsipobranch Fishes. Part I.
The Myxinoids. ( . M y x i n ea nd P a r k e r , F.R.S. Received December 14, 1882. (A bstract.) A t present nothing is known of the developm ent of these rem arkable fishes, bu t th eir structure in the a d u lt state is of g reat interest, and as the other related type-the Lam prey-has had g reat attention given to it lately, in most of its stages, I have th ought it would be profitable to anatom ists to have a detailed account of the skeleton in these lower and less known types. I received several specimens of the adult Hag-fish ( M y x i n e) from m y friends the Rolleston, F.R .S ., and M r. F ran k B u c k la n d ; for fine specimens of the gigantic type (
B d e l l o s t o m a) I am indebted to Professo Lankester, F.R .S .
M y guide in this work has been the excellent and most accurate Johannes M uller-his four memoirs (well known to anatom ists) op.
2 G 2 the Myxinoids and related types have been absolutely necessary to me. I shall be proud if this and the next paper are thought worthy of being considered an appendix to his incomparable works on these types. B ut as regards the M arsipobranchs generally, especially the Lamprey, I am deeply indebted to Professor Huxley's writings and to discussions with him upon these fishes; and in the same way to the late Professor F. M. Balfour, F.R .S. ; and I am indebted further to my young friend Mr. W . B. Scott, of Princeston, U.S., who, after Calberla, has worked largely on the early development of the Lamprey.
" ' " ' W hat I have been able to make out w ith regard to the skeletal parts of the Lamprey will be offered to the Royal Society very soon, and then the structure of the adult Myxinoids and of the various stages of the Petromyzoids can be compared together.
B u t the various kinds of the " Anurous Amphibia ''-hundreds of species-give us, in their larval state, a sort of tem porary generalised M arsipobranch fish; it is not unknow n th at I have given several years of labour to these types, and I feel now th at I may, w ith caution, attem pt to explain the morphology of the skeleton in all these three related groups-the Myxinoids, the Petromyzoids, and the Anura.
However far apart, now, these three groups may be, they are seen to be the nearest of kin to each other when we consider the other " Ichthyopsida." Moreover, they form a curious scale, so to speak, one rising above the other in a regular o rd e r; for the Myxinoids are a sort of arrested Ammocceteor larval Lamprey, and the Lamprey in its adult state is quasi-larval if it be compared w ith the anurous am phibian-Frog or Toad. ^ , I The Myxinoids are very anomalous, and this is seen even in their , histology; in them , as in the Lamprey, there are two kinds of cartilage -one very dense and almost as hard as bone, and the other soft, like the cartilage of young embryos of higher types.
B ut in the Myxinoids one very large bar, the great basi-branchial, is form ed of a light, elastic, vacuolar tissue, bu t little denser than th a t of their great persistent non-segm ented notochord, and, like it, ensheathed in a very thick web of fibrous or tendinous tissue.
I suspect th a t this fact will have a m eaning for the student ot the lower non-craniate " Chordata . A m p ht he As In the wide-mouthed, non-suctorial larvae of the Cape Toad (Dactylethra)-I found the whole chondro-skeleton composed of a P^h a r kind of cartilage interm ediate between hyaline cartilage and this vacuolar tissue of the Myxinoids; it is more like t e pi o a p a than like ordinary cartilage. n . I n their cranio-facial skeleton the Myxinoids are very rem arkable, where segmentation is perfect in other piscine types ey on exhibit a lattice-w ork of continuous gro w th ; m the median region
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t i e skull-base, where other types show b u t little or only tem porary distinctness of parts, these fishes develop and retain large indepen dent cartilages.
' _ ... The lam prey has a large superficial basket-w ork of soft cartilage (extra-branchial), and its gill-poucbes keep related to th is and to the rest of the structures of the m outh and throat. B u t in th e M yxinoids the basket-w ork is intro-branchial, and corresponds to the system of segmented arches of the hig h er Cartilaginous, th e Ganoid, and the Osseous fishes. B u t these non-segm ented arches soon lose all relation to the branchial pouches, which are rem oved so far backw ards th a t they begin under the twentieth myotome; w hilst the end of th e p eri cardium is under the fortieth.
I n seeking lig h t upon the prim ordial condition of the V ertebrata, one naturally looks to such form s as th e M yxinoids. F o r in these types, even in the a d u lt state, there are n e ith e r lim bs nor vertebras, and no distinction between head and body, except the beginning, in the head, of a cartilaginous skull-a continuous s t r no t s of secondary segm entation, and by fa r the g reater p a rt of it in front of the notochord, or axis of the organism . B u t here our gradational w ork agrees w ith th e developmental, for th e continuous skull-bars con stantly arise before the secondary cartilaginous segm ents th a t are found between the myotomes behind the head. E vidently, therefore, the early " C ra n ia ta " grew supports to th e enlarged and subdivided fro n t end of th eir n eural axis, long before any stru ctu res beyond strong fibrous septa were developed between th e m uscular segm ents of th e body. As for th e linear grow th, th e greater or less extension backw ards of the m ain organs-circulatory, respiratory, digestive, urogenital-th a t, in th e evolution of the prim ary form , was a th in g to be determ ined by the " su rro u n d in g s" of the type. " T hereafter as they m ay be was the ten tativ e idea in th is case.
Certainly, in the M arsipobranchs, and in th eir relations, th e larval " A nura," we have th e m ost archaic " C raniata " now e x istin g ; in these th e organs m ay be extended far backw ards in a verm iform creature, as in these low fishes, or k ep t w ell sw ung beneath the head -the body and tail together form ing m erely a propelling organ, as seen in Tadpoles, especially the gigantic Tadpole of Pseudis.
Thus we see th a t in low limbless types there is no necessity for th e development of m ore th an fibrous " m etam eres " in th e spinal region ; b u t the vesicular brain, the suctorial lips, th e branchial pouches, and the special organs of sense-these all call fo r support from spin® tissue more dense th a n a m ere fibrous m at or web. I n th e Myxinoids we see th a t fo u r special modifications of th e connective tissue series are developed for th e support of th e properly cephalic organs, and for them o n ly ; th u s these fishes are Craniata, b u t are not Vertebrata; th a t is, if we stick to the letter, w hich, of course, we do not.
A t first some disappointment is felt, after careful study of these types, for, notw ithstanding the low level in which they remain-they are mere specialised Ammoccetes, keeping on the as the larval L am prey;-yet some parts of their organisation do undergo a marvellous amount of transform ation, and are, indeed, as much specialized in conformity with their peculiar habits of life as m y Vertebrates whatever, the highest not excepted. Yet, on the whole, the Myxinoids are a sort of Ammoccetine type, whilst the transform ed Ammoccete, the adult Lamprey, comes nearest to the untransform ed Frog or Toad-the Tadpole. But the mere p utting of this shows (suggests at any rate) w hat losses the Fauna of the world has sustained during the evolution of the Craniate fo rm s; now, the Myxinoids, Petromyzoids, and numerous Amphibia m ust all be kept " w ithin call " of each o th e r; but the types th at have been culled out between them cannot be numbered. Some other kinds of fish are evidently the descendants of primordial " Marsipobranchs," notably Lepidosteus, the development of which has been lately studied, and the results of which are being published in the " Philosophical Transactions." B ut the Chimceroids, Dipnoi, an the Myxinoids, themselves, have still to be followed through their early stages. If the present paper is of any value to the morpho logist, one on th e embryology of these low forms would be worth m uch more.
The Myxinoids keep on the low " platform " of the larval Lamprey (Ammocoete) in the following particulars, namely :--a. The notochord has no paired cartilaginous vertebral rudim ents in the spinal region.
b. The trabeculae end in the ethmoidal region without growing for wards into a cornu (or two continuous cornua).
c. There are merely " barbels " round the m o u th ; no labial carti lages.
d. The last character involves this, namely, th a t the special armature of horny teeth, attached to the labials in the adult is absent.
e. The organs of vision are very feeble, and probably almost useless; in the Ammoccete they are arrested for a time.
f . The cranium is a mere floor, w ithout side-walls or roof. The Myxinoids come near to the adult Lamprey in the following particulars, nam ely:-a. There are developed outside the skull proper, but not segmented from it, palato-quadrate and hyoid cartilages.
b. There is a very large median cartilage belonging to both the hyoid and branchial regions.
c. The cranium acquires a floor by the development of a special " hinder intertrabecula."
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On the Skeleton of the d. There is a large m edian cartilaginous olfactory capsule. The Myxinoids go beyond even the adult Lam prey in the following particulars, n am ely :-. а. The facial basket-w ork is m uch m ore p erfect; and as this is a generalised condition of the tru e intra-sy is a very im portant c h a ra c te r; there is not only a development of the " suspensorium ," equal to th a t of the Lam prey, b u t the suspensorial part of the hyoid is developed also (it is suppressed in th e Lam prey) ; and there is, in B d e l l o s t o m a, a large complete first branehial arch, an in both kinds pharyngo-branchial rudim ents of the second branchial arc*h.
б. The respiratory (branchial) pouches are m uch more specialised by being carried far back under the spine.
c There is not only a distinct sub-cranial intertrabecula, b u t also a large pre-cranial or nasal m edian cartilage of th e same nature.
d. The opening of the m edian olfactory sac is no t a m ere short m em branous passage, bu t a long tube, encased in a series of c a rtila ginous (im perfect) rings.
• e. Correlated w ith the non-developm ent of the suctorial labial cartilages, there is an enorm ous developm ent of the lingual, this basal bar becoming not only double, b u t in front quadruple, and the " supra-lingual " cartilages, which are very sm all in the Lam prey, and carry only one pair of rows of small second teeth, are in th e Myxinoids very large, and carry tw o pairs of rows of large teeth, w ith the addition of a m edian antagonistic " ethm oidal to o th ."
Lastly, the greater developm ent of th e intra-visceral ( = intrabranchial ") cartilages is correlated w ith the suppression of the extravisceral basket-w ork seen both in the larval and adult Lam prey, and also in the larvae of the u A nura, generally.
M orphologists m ust kindly accept this piecemeal w ork of mine ; it will tak e on a form , or frame, some d a y ; b u t m uch of the m aterials for its completion are still w anting, and, w hen obtained, the w orking of them out m ust not be done hurriedly, !! I may rem ark, th a t having ju st now to w ork at " the extrem ity o f both e n d s " of the V ertebrata-the M arsipobranchs and M am m alia __I find the former very excellent as carriers of lig h t to the latter. Everyone will see th a t by far the greater bulk of the existing V erte brata are very specialised, each order and class on its own lines, and th a t any creature to be like a prim ordial mammal m ust be very generalised or archaic.
